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4.

FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION 93-07

WHEREAS instruction is a significant componentof the mission of LSU and A&M College and
WHEREAS the promotion of effective teachingis in the interestof studentsand faculty at LSU, and
WHEREAS PS-36 acknowledgesthe importance of teaching ability and teaching performance as a
componentdeterminingpromotion and tenure of faculty,
THEREFORE BE IS RESOLVED that the Faculty Senateadoptthe following recommendations:

2.

5.

6.

Each academicdepartmentis encouragedto designand implementa teachingevaluation system
that is consistentwith PS-36, that is based on multiple measuresof performance, and that
encouragesindividual facultymembersto useproactivestrategiesto enhanceteachingeffectiveness
The University should demonstratein theseconcreteways that it valuesteaching:
a.
Provide more compensationfor outstandingteaching
b.
Expandregular awardsfor teachingexcellenceat both the college and University levels
to more proportionatelyreflect the size of our faculty
c.
Reiteratethe positive relation betweenteachingand scholarly activity; specifically, that
teachingand scholarlyactivity inform eachother and that their interactionis essentialfor
high quality undergraduateand graduateeducation
d.
Revisethe Promotion/TenureReview Requestform to reflect the importanceof teaching
(AttachmentA)
The University shouldprovide for the training of teachingassistantsin instructionalmethodsby
supportingdepartmentalefforts to thatend and by supportingthe Centerfor Faculty Development
as a resourcefor training teachingassistantsand as a resourcefor faculty who are interestedin
enhancingtheir pedagogicalskills.
The Faculty Senatesupportsthe InternationalGraduateStudents'Training Program for English
languageproficiency, but efforts should be made to determine its effectivenessin enhancing
classroom teaching communication, and such improvements as prove necessaryshould be

supported.
The Faculty Senateaffirms that the best teachingrequiresthe opportunity for in-class interaction
betweenstudentsandprofessor,and thatclasssizeshould foster thatgoals. Similarly, the Faculty
Senateaffirms that the bestteachingrequires faculty who are themselvesactively learning from
their researchor other scholarlyactivities.
The Faculty Senateshould chargea standingcommitteeto provide ongoing input to the Student
Government on the developmentof a student-initiatedteacher evaluation program. Faculty
participation in sucha teacherevaluationprogram would be on a voluntary basisonly.

ADOPTED: September15, 1994

